Early Learning Center at Harford Community College
Full-Day Preschool
2019-2020 Year at a Glance

### September: Payments: 6, 13, 20, 27
- **2nd, Monday**: Labor Day (ELC CLOSED)
- **23rd - 27th, Monday-Friday**: Scholastic Book Fair Week
- **25th, Wednesday**: Broom’s Bloom Fundraiser (4-8 PM)

### October: Payments: 4, 11, 17, 25
- **4th, Friday**: ELC Spirit Day
- **11th, Friday**: Kid’s Night Out
- **17th, Thursday**: Trunk or Treat (5-6:30 PM) **ELC closes at 5 PM**
- **18th, Friday**: Professional Development Day (ELC CLOSED)

### November: Payments: 1, 8, 15, 22, 26
- **1st, Friday**: ELC Spirit Day
- **7th & 8th, Thursday, Friday**: Picture Day
- **22nd, Friday**: Thanksgiving Social at 3:30 PM (ELC closes at 5 PM)
- **27th–29th, Wednesday-Friday**: Thanksgiving Break (ELC CLOSED)

### December: Payments: 6, 13, 19
- **6th, Friday**: ELC Spirit Day
- **13th Friday**: Kid’s Night Out
- **18th Wednesday**: HCC Holiday Party (ELC closes at 4 PM)
- **20th - 31st**: Winter Break (ELC CLOSED)

### January: Payments: 3, 10, 17, 24, 31
- **1st, Wednesday**: New Year’s Day (ELC CLOSED)
- **3rd, Friday**: ELC Spirit Day
- **20th, Monday**: Martin Luther King Jr. Day (ELC CLOSED)

### February: Payments: 7, 14, 21, 28
- **7th, Friday**: ELC Spirit Day
- **7th, Friday**: Kid’s Night Out
- **13th, Thursday**: Wockenfuss Candy Fundraiser (until February 28th)
- **17th, Monday**: Professional Development Day (ELC CLOSED)
- **24th, Monday**: Scholastic Book Fair Week (until February 28th)

### March: Payments: 6, 13, 27
- **6th, Friday**: ELC Spirit Day
- **16th-20th**: Spring Break (ELC CLOSED)
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### April: Payments: 3, 9, 17, 24
- **1st and 2nd, Wednesday, Thursday** Picture Day
- **3rd, Friday** ELC Spirit Day and Kid’s Night Out
- **10th, Friday** Professional Development Day *(ELC CLOSED)*
- **13th, Monday** Professional Development Day *(ELC CLOSED)*
- **30th, Thursday** Dad’s Night Out, 5:30-7 PM *(ELC closes at 5 PM)*

### May: Payments: 1, 8, 15, 21, 29
- **1st, Friday** Plumpton Park Zoo Trip *(ELC CLOSED)* *(Wear ELC shirt)*
- **4th -8th, Monday-Friday** Teacher Appreciation Week
- **8th, Friday** Mother’s Day Tea, 3:30 PM *(ELC closes at 5 PM)*
- **15th, Friday** Field Day *(Wear ELC shirt)*
- **21st, Thursday** Graduation Day at 1:30 PM for the 4-year-old program
- **22nd, Friday** Professional Development Day *(ELC CLOSED)*
- **25th, Monday** Memorial Day *(ELC CLOSED)*

### June: Payments: 5, 12, 19, 26
- **5th, Friday** ELC Spirit Day and Kid’s Night Out
- **15th, Monday** ELC Summer Hours: 7 AM-5:30 PM, Monday-Friday *(6/15-8/18)*
- **19th, Friday** Father’s Day Celebration 3:30 pm *(Center closes at 5PM)*

### July: Payments: 2, 10, 17, 24, 31
- **3rd, Friday** Independence Day *(ELC CLOSED)*
- **10th, Friday** ELC Spirit Day

### August: Payments: 7, 13, 18, 28
- **7th, Friday** ELC Spirit Day
- **14th, Friday** HCC Convocation *(ELC CLOSED)*
- **19th -21st, Wednesday-Friday** Professional Development Days *(ELC CLOSED)*
- **20th, Thursday** Sneak-a-Peek of your new classroom, 3:30-5 PM
- **24th, Monday** New school year begins